INTRODUCTION
Fungal infections can occur as localized or as invasive lesions. Most often they are localized and asymptomatic. Invasive lesions are usually symptomatic associated with immunocompromised status and they involve visceral organs. 1 Cutaneous fungal infections can either be superficial as in case of dermatophytosis or deep, infiltrating subcutaneous fat and underlying soft tissue as in cases of aspergillosis, chromoblastomycosis, pheohyphomycosis and eumycosis. The host response in the superficial and deep cutaneous involvement is variable and largely dependent on the immune status of the affected individual. 2 The presence of fungi is demonstrated by special stains like PAS and GMS in the tissue. 3 Apart from these stains, the tissue response also gives an indication that the lesion may be due to a fungal organism. The reaction can vary for different fungi, as neutrophils in the corneal layer in dermatophytosis and as an epithelioid or histiocytic granulomatous reaction with neutrophils and eosinophils in a deep fungal infection.
METHODS
Cases for a period of 7 years spanning from January 2007-December 2013 were taken for this study. The diagnosis was based on the hematoxylin & eosin stained sections and special stains like periodic acid schiff (PAS) and Gomori's methenamine-silver (GMS) were used to identify the fungal elements. The nature of tissue response and the morphological identification of the fungal organism were correlated.
RESULTS
A total of 10 cases were positive for fungal infection, involving the skin, mucous membrane and soft tissue location. There were 3 cases of maduromycosis, 3 cases of phaeohyphomycosis and 2 cases of dermatophytosis, 1 case each of aspergillosis and chromoblastomycosis. All patients had localized infection and there was no evidence of immunocompromised status. No invasive fungal lesion was found over the 7 year period of study.
The common age group of patients affected was the 5 th decade and only one patient with maduromycosis was in paediatric age group. Males (6 patients) were affected more commonly than females (4 patients). Out of ten cases two cases presented with fungal infection following injury and 4 cases presented with sinus discharge. All 3 cases of maduromycosis and single case of chromoblastomycosis had discharging sinuses. Most common location was found to be the extremities. Out of ten cases, seven cases had pigmented fungi ( Table 1 ).
All the 10 cases had associated tissue reactions like neutrophilic infiltration, microabscess and foreign body giant cell reaction.
All the three patients diagnosed with maduromycosis presented with sinus discharge. Microscopically abscess cavity was filled with brown pigmented fungi which were found on H&E stain. Overlying skin was ulcerated and the fungi infiltrated up to the subcutaneous plane.
All the three patients of phaeohyphomycosis presented clinically as soft tissue swellings. On microscopic examination they were subcutaneous phaeohyphomycotic cysts and fungi were seen in the lumen of the pseudo cyst surrounded by foreign body giant cells and xanthogranulomatous reaction. Presence of fungi was identified on H&E as pale brown pigmented septate hyphae and was confirmed by using special stains like PAS and GMS. The patient with aspergillosis had nasal obstruction and clinically had friable nasal polyp. Histopathological examination showed lymphoplasmacytic infiltrate, eosinophils and foreign body giant cells along with thin filamentous, septate hyphae with acute angle branching and spores which were identifiable on PAS and GMS stains. 
DISCUSSION
Fungal infections are not frequently encountered. Over a period of 7 years only 10 cases were identified in our study and all were incidental diagnosis. There were 3 cases each of maduromycosis and phaeohyphomycosis, 2 cases of dermatophytosis, 1 case each of aspergillosis and chromoblastomycosis. All were localized lesions and occurred in patients with no evidence of immunosuppressed/ immunocompromised status. There was male predilection. Common age of occurrence was 5 th decade.
Mycetoma is more commonly seen than other fungal infections. The disease frequently involves lower extremities. Males are commonly affected. 2 All 3 cases in our study presented with sinus discharge and two cases presented with fungal infection following injury. These findings were similar to the study by Murthy et al. 4 Microscopically all three cases showed abscess cavity in the dermis which contained granules along with neutrophilic infiltrate and granuloma. Granules stain positive with PAS but negative for gram staining which differentiates it from actinomycetoma. The granules of eumycetoma are formed by thick septate hyphae, whereas actinomycotic granules are thin, fine branching gram positive bacterial organisms. 3, 4 Maduromycoses slowly spread, they usually remain localized to the skin and subcutaneous tissue. Haematogenous and lymphatic spread may occur. 1 Phaeohyphomycosis is a fungal infection that commonly presents as solitary cyst in the distal parts of extremities. Some cutaneous lesions may be nodular. Males are affected more commonly than females. Common age group is 45 to 60 years. Histological examination reveals overlying skin to be usually unaffected. Cyst wall shows lymphocytes, epithelioid histiocytes, multinucleated foreign body type giant cells and suppurative granuloma. Brown septate hyphae and chains of budding yeast like fungi are present. 1 All cases of pheohyphomycosis in our study showed cysts microscopically and fungi were seen within the lumen of the cyst. Our study results were similar with that of Ponnuswamy et al. 5 Dermatophytosis is a superficial mycosis, involves the skin, hair and nail. Hyperkeratosis, acanthosis, neutrophils in stratum corneum and mild mononuclear infiltrate in dermis are the characteristic findings. Tinea capitis shows hyphae and conidia invading the stratum corneum, hair follicles and hair shafts along with perifollicular lymphohistiocytic infiltrate. Rupture of hair follicles elicits acute suppurative inflammation and granuloma. 2 The microscopic findings of both cases in our study and female predilection correspond to the study by Bhagra et al. 6 Chromoblastomycosis is a fungal infection presenting with sinus discharge, mostly involving lower extremities. Plaque or solid nodule develops in the skin at the site of traumatic implantation. Microscopically pseudoepitheliomatous hyperplasia with abscess and numerous round, thick walled, dark brown muriform cells (sclerotic bodies) are seen within dermis. Since the sclotic bodies contain melanin, they are positive for Fontana Masson stain. The common tissue response is granulomatous and suppurative inflammatory reaction. The features of the single case in our study were similar to that of Murthy et al. 4 The patient with aspergillosis presented with multiple nasal polyps and papules over the infra orbital region. It is the second most common opportunistic mycosis among patients with malignant diseases. Microscopically hyphae are arranged in radiate fashion, are septate with acute
